
Add Synergy to Safe Senders 
 

Gmail 

You can create a filter rule to prevent messages from school going into the spam folder. If an email 
message is already in your spam folder, you can train the Gmail spam filter to not send those 
messages to your spam folder by selecting the message and clicking the 'Not Spam' button. 
 
Filters can only be created and modified from the online web version of Gmail, so you’ll need to go 
to your computer to complete the following. 

 Open the Gmail website 
 In the search box at the top, select the Down arrow 
 In the From field, enter the sender email address (carrhill@email.schoolsynergy.co.uk) 
 At the bottom of the search window, click Create filter 
 Select Never send it to Spam 
 Click Create filter 

 
Hotmail 

Contacts can white list the email address by adding as a Safe Sender: 

 Click on "Options" in the upper right corner of your Hotmail screen. 
 Then click the link for "Safe and Blocked Senders" in the body of the page under Junk e-mail. 
 Click the "Safe Senders" link and enter the email address you want to whitelist 

(carrhill@email.schoolsynergy.co.uk). 
 Click "Add" to put it on your list. 

 
Outlook 

Add a sender to the Online (web) version of Outlook Safe Senders List: 

 Click Settings (gear icon) 
 Select View all Outlook settings 
 Select Mail 
 Select Junk email 
 Enter the sender email address (carrhill@email.schoolsynergy.co.uk) 
 Select Add > Save 

Check blocked senders and safe senders list: 

 Select Settings > View all Outlook settings 
 Select Mail, and then select Junk email 
 If you see the sender’s address listed under “Blocked senders and domains”, select the address 

and then select Remove > Save 
 

iCloud Mail (iPhones/iPads) 

To help keep important email messages out of your iCloud email junk folder, you can add the sender 
email address to your iCloud Contacts. If a desired email message is already in your junk folder, you 
can use an option to train the iCloud spam filter to not send those messages to your junk folder. 

 Open the Mail app 
 Open the message in the Junk folder 
 Tap the folder icon at the bottom 
 Tap Inbox to move the message 
 


